DONATIONS TO TWOAT (Registered Charity No 286076)
Thank you for your donation but perhaps we can make it even more valuable. If your UK Income Tax bill
is more than the tax on your charitable donations for that year, you can authorise TWOAT to claim back,
directly from the Inland Revenue, the tax on your gift by ticking the following statement.
I am a UK taxpayer and I want TWOAT to claim back the tax on this gift of £
and any future donations until I notify you otherwise.
Please note, if you are happy to set up a standing order (SO), then your address and signature will need
to be provided on both forms as the SO section should be cut off and passed to your own bank..
NAME..................................................................................…………Tel. no……………..…….........
ADDRESS .......................................................………………………Post Code……..………………
Note Please advise TWOAT if your tax situation changes in future years. TWOAT will hold your details
securely on computer purely for its own administration and will not pass them to any third party.
Please tick the box to indicate your consent for TWOAT to use your contact details also to keep
you informed about its projects and events:
e-mail (if available to assist us in communicating with you):
For TWOAT’s e-mail use mike.fox2@NTLWorld.com

Signed ………………………………………
Please send this completed section to Antony Hawker The Holt, Alcocks Lane, KT20 6BB, 358097
………………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………

TADWORTH & WALTON OVERSEAS AID TRUST
STANDING ORDER AUTHORITY
The easy way to make donations to support the work of TWOAT is to complete a standing order
form and pass it to your own bank. You may cancel or change the Standing Order at any time.

To: The Manager ………………………………………..Bank,
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………Post Code:……………
Please pay Tadworth & Walton Overseas Aid Trust, National Westminster Bank plc,
Epsom Branch; Account No. 42988667, Sort Code 60-08-01
the sum of: £…………(Amount in words:……………………………………….……....)
monthly / quarterly/ annually (delete as appropriate)
beginning on the……..day of …………………(month)201…until further notice
and debit my account with you Numbered………………………………………..,
and

Sort Code……-…….-…….

Signature:…………………………………………….Date………………………….
Your Name:……………………………….................
Your Address:………………………………………...............................Post Code…………..
Please pass this completed section to your own bank

